Supplementary Figures
Supplementary Figure 1 The "branched" mitochondrial respiration chain in fungi is a potential target for lipophilic cations.
a Oxidative phosphorylation involves step-by-step electron transfer (red arrows) between 4 protein complexes of the mitochondrial respiration chain (numbered I-IV).
In fungi, alternative membrane-associated NADH dehydrogenases participate in the respiration chain (NDH-2; ref. 1, 2) . Electron transfer is used to maintain a proton gradient over the inner membrane that is used to synthesise ATP 3 . In addition, healthy mitochondria produce low amounts of ROS, which serve various physiological functions in the cell 4 .
b Lipophilic cations can cross the plasma membrane and accumulate in the cytoplasm and predominantly in the mitochondrial matrix (concentration factors are indicated).
From here, they can insert into the inner mitochondrial membrane, where they could interfere with the fine-tuned interplay between the complexes of the respiration chain.
Concentration factors were taken from references 5, 6 . c C12-G + , the active ingredient of the fungicide Syllit (former name dodine), is a monoalkyl lipophilic cation (MALC). b Electron micrograph of a mitochondrium in a C18-SMe2 + -treated cell of M. oryzae.
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Scale bar=300 nm.
c Electron micrograph of mitochondria in a C12-G + -treated cell of U. maydis. Scale bar=300 nm. MTT test for cell viability and metabolic activity in human HepG2 cells. See Table 1 in main text for EC50 values.
Values are given as mean ± SEM, sample sizes are n= 6-8. Non-linear regression curves were calculated as dose-response inhibition (4 parameters) in Prism5. See Supplementary Table 7 for experimental conditions. All source data are provided as a Source Data file.
Supplementary Tables Supplementary Table1
Molecule SMILES notations and estimated LogP values
Molecule
SMILES LogP
A) Molecules that do not diffuse through the membrane Glucose 
Negative: low lipophilicity (extreme given in blue); Positive: high lipophilicity (extreme values in red). LogP values are averages from 5 predictions, done in SwissADME (http://www.swissadme.ch). IPO323_eGFP-Sso1 Live/Dead staining; membrane appearance; electron microscopy; mitochondrial potential measurement 
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Plant protection; effect of C12-G + , C18-NMe3 + and C18-SMe2 + on germination and mitochondria; electron microscopy Supplementary Pos i ti ve control s Comments TA1535: s odi um a zi de 0.5 µg/pl a te s : s l i ghtl y re duce d l a wn TA1537: 9-a mi noa cri di ne .HCl 50 µg/pl a te r: re duced l a wn TA98: 2-ni trofl uorene 1 µg/pl a te v: very reduced l a wn TA100: s odi um a zi de 0.5 µg/pl a te f: ps eudore ve rta nts uvrA /pKM101: pota s s i um di chroma te 25 µg/pl a te = me a n italics = Sta nda rd De vi a ti on bold = fol d i ncrea s e ove r s ol ve nt control TA1535 a nd TA1537 s ol vent control a nd tes t i tem pl a te s we re s core d ma nua l l y, a l l othe r pl a te s we re s cored us i ng Sorce re r i ma ge a na l ys i s s ys tem. Pos i ti ve control s Comme nts TA1535: 2-a mi noa nthra ce ne 2 µg/pl a te r: reduced l a wn TA1537: 2-a mi noa nthra ce ne 2 µg/pl a te f: ps e udore ve rta nts TA98: 2-a mi noa nthra ce ne 2 µg/pl a te n: no s urvi va l TA100: 2-a mi noa nthra ce ne 2 µg/pl a te p: pre ci pi ta te uvrA /pKM101: 2-a mi noa nthra ce ne 20 µg/pl a te = mea n italics = Sta nda rd Devi a ti on bold = fol d i ncrea s e ove r s ol ve nt control TA1535 a nd TA1537 s ol vent control a nd te s t i te m pl a te s were s core d ma nua l l y, a l l other pl a tes we re s cored us i ng Sorcere r i ma ge a na l ys i s s ys te m. All values indicate a fold-change in anti-fungal performance or toxicity of C18-SMe2 + compared to C12-G + ; values are based on data summarised in Table 1 ; Improved performance is indicated by "+"; decreased performance is indicated by "-".
Supplementary Table 7 . Experimental conditions for all data shown in this study. 
